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BALES! KATIKET BET IIT.

A Synopsis el tho Market liar'" tl1"1

Belling l'rios.
BEVISKO QUOTATION'S.

IlKTAJL, P.UCrf.
Shouldcrs-Sagn- r euro J.pcr Ui,Vt)i
llreakfast bacon 15
Unma tjagar cured, per 1", IFiP
lioefGaiilX
i'ork a 1

MUlloa ai3Ho.
Venl-I012- Kc.

Timothy seed Per pound, fcr. teHInu
Hcd clover seel Per pound, He.
Whlteclovern.ed l'er pound, 20c "
Alslko 18c po pound.
Hed top lOo per pouud.
Lincoln Oru 12v40 ixtr pmnd.i
Kye 10c per pouud.
Orchard. Urasi;o per po and.
New potato-- a 10 1 per bushel.
Canned PrullPeaciies, tiW; upncot,
00; bUckberrlM, St; corn, bent grades

tl , tomatoes II 60: itrlng beans II 5
green peas II nf, per dm. Iu two lb cans.

Frcab Vegetables). Potatoes; 40c; carrots
60c; pawnlpi Joe; ouluiu le per lb.
MKIsbSAlmon fauuperlb; BturgcoB 6
7cprlb'smnll JUu liw per lb: salt salmon,
7?10o per lb; Chinook rnluton, 10.

ntmwu ritiOKs.
Wheat Tkc net.
Klour l'er barrel. U. best l! lbs.
OntaPer bushel. Sjo4k!W-- .

llarley Per biwhel, Otiih.
Urun-Perton- .Wl uOutiullI, (tacked.
Hhorta Per toil, M 00 .ckt-d- .

Chert Per ton, SM.0J "
Wool I7c to tao.
Egg .'Wc per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 3lo
Corn meal 3o per pound.
Cheese 12Ho per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. 07c
Dried prunes Per lb. 10312c.
Ilutler SfcaaJo per pound for goo I.
Lara itwiza per iu
Hams Per pound, ll12c.
llncon sides WJlOper lb.
Hhontripni Asms per lb.
Chlckens..7Kc per poand.
Turkeys 10 to 12o lb,
CJeoso ;as per lo.
IJucks, 12Hrer ib
llopSjMJlsc.

MARKETS BY TKLEGKAl'll.

POHTJLAND.
Wheat Valley, 11.53 percental.
Klour standard, ft.80.

Walla Walla 51.0 f,

Oats New White 41 lo45o per bunuel.
MIlUluirH Urun S1718; sU uts, Jl to l

ground barley, 5iJ to 13; cinpfefl. 115

to 119, middlings, 21, per ton.
J lay I1II3 per ton.
llutter Oregon fancy dairy, 30c; fiincy--

creamery S'i37ft good to fair, 'J7H;

Cull forma choice 27 to 31c
Kggs Oregon 2"H30 o per do.
Poultry Old chickens, JJ.
I'otatoeo iOut 00c per cental.
Checio-Oreg- on, II to njfc; California

12c
Sugars Golden O, 4JJc; extra O, IJfe-- dry

granulated, 6 cube, crushed and Pow-

dered, 0Jo per pound.
Ueaus-Sm- all white, 'c; pink 1J

bayos, SJfc; butter, 3J(e; Hums, M)':
Dried Krultstiuoted: Italian prunes,

8c; Pctlto and German, 7o jer ixiuud;
raisins, 1 SO per box; plummer dried
pears, 8 to 0c; sun dried and factory
plums, 0 evupa rated peaches. 0 to He;
Smyrna flgn, 33c; California flgs, 7c per
pound,

Hides-D- ry hides, KJ to 9r, c less foi
culls; green over 55 pounds, 7c; under 55

pounds, 1c; sheep pelts, 9Cc91.2o.
flMOKED MEATS AND LAUD.

Eastern hams, 13 to ISc; breakfast bo--

con, 12 to 13c; sides, 9 to 10c; lard, 0)i i

to Viyio per pound.
SAN FRANCISCO.

San FtuiJiCLsco, Oct. 23 Wheat; buyer
JI.7I.

Uarloy Peed IIjO) 31 0i per cental
Oats-dr- ay SI 00 to I J per cental, old.
Corn-La- rge yellow, Jt 1) to MMX; white !

81.15 to 11.30 per cental.
Hops 13X to lie wr ound.
Potatoes Uarnct Chile i, 45 to 60i; Karly

Hose, 25 to 35c; Uurbiuks, 30 totV-- sweet,
75 to II, 25 per cental.

Onlous 00 to 70o per cental.
plok'o roll, 21

to 2V; creamer?, 2 to SBc per ponuJ.
lifei Cholco ranch, i to 45c; cold itor

age, 10 to 21c par dozen,
MlBOhhANKOUH Jd.WtKKT?.

Ciucaoo. Oct. iU Wheat, cash ('lo.

Mian
Syrup"

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
"My sou has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after tryiug
several prescriptions from physicians
which tailed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use oi

two bottles ot jjo-A- n

Episcopal schce's Ccrtuau Syr-
up. I can recom-Rocto- r,

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It i3 for these long-
standing cases that Loschce's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note ol
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Iungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
o superior. CD

C. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.WoocJbury.NJ.

tt rir T n-- urn ,
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tradC Mark
011GG0X PKCH BITTKUS,

If taken axconliuff to dlnwu-o- , '
M)i?diMM.kidue)' uud liver ojiv v

live prevmiaihe for U itrlpp N
V.tiMi!. Try It nod beeouvlmvMt .tl

X

III I

ucotuiipaolt! wuU J'.Wloriilii it i
jiMinuiir atlendod lo. 11 KU il:"
IxivrMudpaifutw.AuttnTUIe.Oi, 1017

Oil ! Owrgp, what Is llio matter
with you ?

I'n, Hint suit jou txiunlit of 1JEN"

KORSTNEIt ! not worn tut yet,
mid It liiw town ovur a year.

Well, w will not another stilt
fr-'i- lilui, I '.inu"t get u ni'W HUlt

very ofton.

Go to B. FORSTNER &

CO. for low prices.

CONCLUSIONS.

If by once lifting up my bund
My later year I mlicnt blot out.

And oa life's threshold smiling stand
Untouched by fears, unharmed by doabtt

1 mould nut theu In very truth
Give up experience hardly won,

fJor for tho rosy dreams of youth.
Forego the frullsof wisdom born.

If by some alchemy of fate.
Soma swift and suro kalcldrwrope.

The Mowers which grew and blossomed late
Slight crown tlio youthful hllbiof hope.

I would not loso the precious eeno
Of knowledge gained, though dearly

bought.
For youth would be no recompense

Wore 1 to low what time tiu brought.

Of time 1 ask no miracle.
No backward turning of the clock,

itnt only Just outrageous will
in all life's varied paths to walk.

My past Is mine, I bold It dear.
Hold all Its weakness, all its pain.

I count each Joy, guard each tear.
And so much blest eternal gain.

So may each passing year bring light.
And give me knowledge good ami sure.

With prayers for strength to guidumu right
Toward shining heights, arm and secure.

I count each year a Jewel ram.
A glistening gem of strength and grace.

A crown of wisdom true and fair.
And each shall sparkle in Its place.

-- Helen N. Packard In Springfield Homestead.

THE GOOD FOR NOTHING.

"Richard's main fault Is that he's
jfrt good for nothing," and Josiah
llroadbent tapped the ashes out of his
pipe in a very desponding way.

"I don't believe that. Josiah. Na
lure does not put such a grand dome
over a fine face for 'nothing.' Richard
has not had a fair trial; that's all there
is about it,"

The subject of this conversation sat
at mi open window at the other end of
the long parlors, and as the two older
men looked toward him ho raised his
eyes from tho book In his hand to fol-

low the upward flight of a white winged
Hock of pigeons. Rational, full, deep
set eyes and a bright, keen face, stir
rounded by soft, light curly hair.
Most peoplo would havo looked at such
a face in a man with dim doubts and
forebodings. His father did. Richard
was a stray soul In n. stray body in that
plain, matter of fact family. None of
tho Broadbents had over been the least
like him. Yeomen, wool staplers, spin

weavers, hard study?"
hard listed Vorksliiremen. what kin to
them was this bright, clover youth,
who looked like a knight just stepped
out of a fairy book?

At first Richard's love of learning
had rather amused bis household. Old
Josiah was not averse to seeing his con
carry off all tho houom of tho school,
and when peoplo spoke of the lad's at-

tainment and of tho promising career
before him ho thought, of course, tlioy
meant that Richard would greatly In-

crease the business of Broadbent &
Sons, and perhaps in tho end get into
parliament

But Richard showed no disposition
for business, and after a year of fruit-
less and aggravating efforts to tlnd
something ho could do In lio works
tho trial had been abandoned. His
elder brothers, Stephen and Mark, wero
very fond of thii lad, who was ten
years younger than either of them,
whoso beauty and bright ways had

for twenty and
deed,

and once

a plpo
:

had spoken very decidedly his father
about forcing trial furtlier.

"There's plenty o' brass V Leod'a
bank to keep hltn, father, on an
I can well for oursol's. Lot tho
lad bo. He's nono Ilko us,"

And, Josiah, having also a tender

much to his own device. oven
now and then ho wanted his grumble
about lad's shiftless, good for noth-- '
ing ways, night he It
to his chief friend, tho Rov. 8atnuo

rector of his j

Mr. 8orloy Richard better than
either his father or brothers, and '

was glad tho kubjoot been opened.
ho gravely,

Stephen nnd Mark that 1 want Rich
can

not. you pomp

think I'll prove Richard
fool."

"What wilt thou do wl' htm, Sam-
uel! to Oxford I"

must questions, Jo
siah; I'll havo tho lad entirely
own disposal."

Then two looked
Kiohnrd but had left his scat
and was strolling off toward Saurham
park. Thoy wulkod tho window

hltn
down, a

mixture and Indignation
throw It aside.

At this moment Stephen
entered room nnd said angrily :

Dick Is oil Saurham
again. I'm willing enou' lot

J)luk play fool I' our houso, but
dung uio ho moddlo I'

"What mean, j

meau our Dick Mis t&inr
ham havo gotten some lovo nousenso
together. I It I'll thK how.
Jim llarknoss, going homo from
works, has neon Ivory night. I

Now, I have I

Father and on were both itmully '
and dUtmssetl, this elrcuiu

stance to favonxl tho rvctorV prwtoi
that was eagerly wounded by

and wan as K'ttltxl.
Then tho ivctor put hlmsolf In Riclmrd'k

and met hhu J tut at dark ouulde !

S&urluuu park. was a man uooun
towed look well after hi pa.rMiln

I '

praainl tlieircliildrcti, Inith tcmpornlly I he stood behind Ills protege and saw
and spiritually, rhwfnn Richard squire and the city niaKnates crowd
was ui'ltlitT iutniiiHi nor olieudod
when ho said

"Who have yon Imwi walking with.
DIck TmII ii the tuy son."

"With Aptiiw Sttiirhatu. sir."
Tin Ifclit lif .low wn still In tho

(
ymnt (cIIuWh fitfu nuti tnc rector

; could not holt noticing liow handsome
J lit Ui not to hitut "You and Mark 'a pride
have no right. Richard the young lady

I f Jar beyond your station. ou are
K01113 to make a deal of trouble.' and
so on Un tut wMitrnry, no prati
Amu boaitty and worth, and then
eliiiwcd him how lawfully the bquire
might rofuxe her hand to any man un-

til ho had done something to prow
hitnsolf .worthy of it

"What can I do. MrF'
"I will tell you.
And thou tho old mnn took the

young one's nnu and talked solemn-

ly and that Richard caught
fifa and whatever Mr. Sor

plan's were he entered heartily
into them.

You shall have every help that
money can give you. Richard: only,
mind, I will havo no lovemakitig. and
your proceedings shall be kept a secret
from all your friend. I don't want

and Mark running up to see
and in my plans."

One thing Richard, however. Insisted
on; ho must see Agnes once and
tell her he was goim? away and Mr.

Sorley agreed to this, on condition that
he saw tho The tirst inter-

view was easy and satisfactory ouough ;

Airnes nraised hN nuibitioa and genius.
prophesied all of honors to him
and to wail for his

return. Her father was a different per-

son to manage, and Richard's heart
quaked as he entered the squire's own
peculiar parlor. It was a sunny room,
littered with odds and ends of hunting
and tlshing matters, and the squire was
sitting on a big. old fashioned sofa,
playing with a couple of thoroughbred
black English terriers.

Ho said frankly enough:
"nnH lnc Kir.lnird Broadbent:''uvv ,,. - -

for the Broadbents had been tenants of
Saurham from tho days of King
Stephen. That in those cotton

days they hail grown ricli did not
alter their position at nil in Squire

eyes. Fifty years ago tho
great land proprietor did not consider
money as equivalent for good birth;
so tho squire treated Richard pretty
much as he would have done a favor-

ite servant.
"Miss Saurham says thou art going

away, Richard. What for, lad?"
"To study, sir."
"Yes, yes. 'When land and money

nil are spent, then is most ex-

cellent I havo always that,
but lad, thy father has money why

ners rind great headed, j need thou go

nnd

to

Because, sir, I wish a great
name, to become famous. Then, sir,
perhaps, squire then"

"Tho dickens I out lad then
what?"

"Then, sir. perhaps you will permit
rae to tell you how dearly I love Mis3
Saurham."

"r Rmlinrfl. I slndl novnr nllow
tho

' but
for old Josiah I would say worse than
this to thee. Come, Giddy? Como
Rattle I We will go to the hay field. I
hope thy study, Richard, tuay teach
thee to be moro modest and

Richard watched the sturdy figure In
its green coat, corduroys and buff
top boots across tho lawn, and then,
with a very feeling iu his heart,
left the hall. Ho disappeared soon
afterward, and after a few desultory

from various acquaintances ho
seemed to bo The

mills went on as usual. Josiah
been their prido years. In-- ! nnd Stephen Mark passed to and

Richard's mother dying at his from thotu as regularly as if their life
birth, those "big brothers" had adopted ' was ordered by machinery, a
'little with all their hearts, and week tho rector went up to their house,

when he complained that tho smell and ' smoked with Josiah and gen- -

noise of tho works mado him ill, Stephen orally said, as he left
to

tho

Mark
fond

J
loft oven

had '

parish.
know

ho

Send him

tho uiou toward
again, ho

wood
tho

shall t'

know tell
t"

wcen't

but

and

truth,

did

so
so

you

more

squire also.

Speak

white

angry

Dick"

All Is well with Richard, Josiah
very well Indeed."

In tho fourth year of his absence
' there was much trouble between tho

mill owners and the operatives. Tho
masters wero everywhere threatened,
and mills wero sot on lire, and

'

eicltcuient
prominent J'TJ "f'

"Josiah," "toll

fenders had been Imprisoned. Their
trial was that affected tho interests
of nil tho manufacturing districts, and
tho spacious court houso was crowded.
Josiah, course, present So

j

j

wero Mark and Stephen.
Now, If there was theso '

men men had an almost idolatrous re-

spect for. It was tho paraphernalia of
tho law. Those their
blaok gowns, those grave men in their

ard for four years. You glvo him j imposing wigs, those wlso looking, calf
a thousand jwunds, or Just as '

bound volumes tho and core-tru-

mo, but at tho end of that time I i mouy of the sheriffs,
Broadbent no

"Thou ask no

to

of contempt

Uroadbetit

"Father, to
to

If

kiulroV
you Stephen T

"1 an
'

'

It
Stephen regarded

'

'

Richard."

earneatly
enthusiasm,

Stephen
meddling

.

sorts
promised faithfully

,

spin-

ning

Saurham's

an

learning

to

sensible."

inquiries
forgotten. Broad-

bent

'

of

anything

advocates In

criers to thotu the niost obvious
representative of tho majesty of Eng-
lish law and power.

Coucelve, then, their amaiement,
when, protulnout among these gowned

at my advocator, giving directions to other
and demeaning himself as one

having authority, was Richard Broad-
bent Old Jo&lah Hushed and trem-
bled and touched Stephen nnd Mark,

wero also too luuuh affected to do

But when tho arguments
and Richard Broadtent rose as a spo- -

clol pleader In matter, curiosity
changed to atuaieiueut am) amazement

I to enthusiasm. a

fore. was cheerod and cheered till
even Yorkshlremen's lungs wore weary.

good rector reward when

around tho brilliant young lawyer with
their congratulations. But far creator
Was liU Joy when old Josiah and Ste-

phen and Mark pressed forward
radiant faces and full hearts. They
were not men given to iqweli. a' ' the
happy father could ny nothing but,
'(!od biers all'" while Stephen's

was

was

and love found its
- .. , .iYtr..ii r,:T.i i.irr '

tun expression in. ivi-u-
. jm;i ...v..

Hut no words could been tuore
atismctory

The gfd for nothing hud found his
vocation. Two years after lit depart-

ure IcmIs he had been called to
the bar at Grey's and then,
by his tact and eloquence, had made

hluw If one of the acknowledged lead
er? of the Oxford circuit

There was nothing now that his
father brothers would not have
done for him. but he risked Just the one
thing Josiah was loath to move in; he
wished him to sneak to tho squire about
his daughter. Josiah promised, but he
was thinking of deputing the business
to the rector, when the way opened un-

expectedly Coming out of Leeds' bank
he met the squire, who had a troubled,
preoccupied He passed Josiah
with a nod. suddenly turned, and
touching him. said

"Josiah Broadbent, your house and
mine have long friends,

"Say that, squlra Broadbents serv
ed Saurbanis when King Stephen was
fighting for the crown o' lingland; they
are just an ready to serve them now."

"I believe it. Josiah. I want 1,000.
My boy Roger has got into trouble. I

would rather owe it to to
mortgage Saurham."

"Thou can havo 10.000, 20,000 If

thou need it, squire, an Josiah Broad-
bent wants no security but Squire

word he wor a bad un if ho

did."
Then Josiah, standing there on Mar-

ket street laid his bank book on abalo
of wool, and signing a blank check put
it into the squire's hand.'

The fewe.t words in such cases are
best With the tact of n true gentle-
man, he turned conversation to
Josinh's oij. and finally, hesitating a
little, said

"There won some bit of youthful
lovemaking between Richard and my
Agnes, thou didst uot know it, beliko,
Josiah?"

"Yes; that for he sent away
mainly; but he's as as iver about
her. Thou musn't 6trive wi' him,
squire. Love is beyond our ordering."

"I had no thought of it now.
Richnrd has proved his metal. You
may tell him If Agnes says 'Yes' still
I'll never be one to say 'No.'"

"Thank squire. It is a groat
honor; an if so bo you'd niver name
tho money to the young uns, squire.
I can't draw a sword for you, as Rufus
Broadbent did for the first squire of
Saurham, but I can draw a check" for
you, and I'm proud and glad to do it."

As Richard had secured Agnes'
"Yes." the futuro amuiKements wero

I easily and within a year lovely
' Agnes Saurham became Richard Broad-ben- t's

wife, and the squire has had
good cause to be proud of the alliance.
Old Josiah also lived to see bis son not

anything of kind. If 'twere not one Uer. uwJerty's counsel

many

one

It

also member of parliament for his na
tive city and a baron of tho court of
exchequer.

Tims tho good for in a spin-
ning mill was good for an honorable
and noble In a courtroom.
Young man, act out yourgenius; noth-
ing else avails. Amelia E. Barr in

York Ledger.

I tow to Pruserve Wooden Posts.
To preserve wooden posts

an Inch and a quarter auger from the
butt of the to a distance will
be six inches above the ground when

post shall be sot Thon char over
a good flro for a quarter of an hour, so
as to drivo all moisture out of tho heart
of the butt through the bored; fill
tho holo boiling coal tar and drivo
in a well Utted plug, which will act as
an hydraulic ram and force tho tar into

hot pores of tho wood, wliich will
become thoroughly creosoted and last
sound for twenty years iu place of four,
as in ordinary cases.

A may have one In

spot In his heart for his youngest son. tho and terror were hardly f?had sighed, and then Richard very allayed when tho of--1 !". ???
But

tho
and this had

Sorloy,

had
said,

constables and

them meet

lie

the

heard

make

wero

lawyers,

wero

bad

his

nnd

you

Saur-
ham's

the

were

the

nothing

the

the

are ground may bored
diagonally, filled hot tar (in the
dry summer thuoj, plugged up and re--

painted. Sleeper posts for lloor Joists
should be treated in this manner, and
then their bases surrounded with a cup
of puuuleu clay, into which pour hot
coal tar. Posts treated cannot de-
cay. Mechanical News.

Antique Custums.
There are several stmngo survivals

of antiquity In this country, rendered
stranger by our usual Inok of reverence
for antiquity. Tho uppourance of tho
Judges of tho of appeals In robes
Is one such survival; tho marshal of tho
mayor of York city, carries
the mayor's on certain public oc-

casions. Is another.
In New Jeioy, where they had a

king long after tho rest of this country
had sent Us king to the right about,
thoy have some strange survivals. For
lustnuce, tho two companies of adven
turers that founded In Newand matched and hU father lifted ' anything but gravely nod their heads, j JefS0). M fivr ,wik , He t,mtl of char,e3

tho book ho had laid and with

tho

does
that

It"

angry

tJon

way

ley's

P'y

who

over.
.

the

Such speech

had

settled,

colonies

II of Lugtand. still maintain a legal
(ucUtouco, annual meetings, the

Jcrsoy company at Perth Amboy,
tho West Jersey company at Burling
ton, divide sonii derrwaslng funds

heard In West be-- 1boon Riding wuong the proprie,OW unJ jnoaUly

The

with

thee

have

from
Inn, since

look.
then
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than

fond
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career

New

boro with

post that

holo
with

post holo
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with

thus

court

Now who
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hold
East

never
comport themselves as
hfo was In them than
York Sun,

if much tuore
really Is. Now

C L, B A N" !

Tf you would bo clean nnd hayo your clothes done up

i the nontost nnd dressiest manner, tnko thorn to tho

S.llKM STEAM LAUNDRY

w l.vJtf all work ia dono by whito labor nd in tho u ost
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.
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The Old Snntn l"e Trail.
Thlrty-flv- e years after Columbns dis-

covered tills continent Alva Nunez

Cateza de Vaca sailed from Spain and
landed in Florida, or iu tho region now

called by that namo. From there he

inudo a wonderful overland Journey to
the City oi Mexico On tliat journoy
a jiart of tho way ho traversed a route
which over since has found great favor
with travelers to New Mexico. Just
think of It' There is a road S00 miles
long, rislug so imperceptibly for over
COO miles of tho distance as to seem ah
solntcly level and without a single
bridge from end to end.

What wonderful files that road could
toll of tho bearded followers of De
Vaca, thin and worn by privation and
the fatigue of their long journoy through
a wilderness until then pathless of tho
after settlement of the neighborhood
by the Spaniards of the coming of tho
hardy American pioneer, traders, sol

diers. settlers and last, but most irn

portant of all, the railroad engineers.
Many an exploit of soldiers, scout and
Indian warrior has that ancient trail
witnessed. Phil Kearny know it well,
for had he not fought over nearly ita

entire length? Kit Carson achieved
much of his fame .In its vicinity, and
in the early fifties F. X. Aubrey, a
young man, made a famous ride against
time over tho sumo route, Irotn Banta
Fe to Independence, Mo. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

A Curious Aulosruph Collection.
A wealthy Tenth street merchant has

a collection of autographs which for
uniqueness lias no comparison outside
of the possessions of modern Goulds or
Vanderbilts. Every one of his auto-
graphs are worth at least five dollars,
and there are upward of 50.000 of
them. He began about five years ago
to colloct flvo dollar bills containing
the signatures of tho different national
bank presidents of tho United States.
He has now nearly a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars tied up in this queer scheme,
and declares that his collection is not
complete by many thousands of dol-

lars yet.
He is willing to give 8100 for a five

dollar bill bearing tho signature of
Walter Ross Craymond, who was at
one time president of a short lived
bunk at Oneko, O. For some reason
there were only flvo of the bills issued.
No trace of them can bo found. In
quiry at the office of the treasurer of
the United States develops tho fact
that they are still floating about the
country, if in existence. Philadelphia
Record.

She Couldn't Get Married.
The Boston Herald says: A Leomins-

ter housekeeper while looking over
some old letters of her er

ran across the following:
"Dkar, Good John We shall havo

to put off our marriage, mother is mak-
ing such an awful fuss about It. I don't
want to a bit, now we are published,
but I have to. She says you ain't old
enough and I don't know anything,
and then there Is so much expense
about it Now, John, just think of It
My dress will be only nine shillings
($1.50), and my new calfskin shoes
would do. She says you shan't marry
me until you can keep two cows of
your own. Father is willing, and says
he will give us the sheep, but mother
says he shan't, and you know she al-

ways carries tho day. Darn itl I wish
she could never havo got married her
self. Now, John, let us stick to each
other. I shall be eighteen in about ten
months more. Now, you will hold on,
won't you. John ? Como Sunday night
with the gray horse and shay, and wo
will ride out and talk it over. Good
night MAKY."

A Tribute to Freshmen.
Mr. Phelps, in tho course of an ad-

dress, paid a tribute to freshmen, which
every freshman should havo been
present to hear.

"Some one sent to me not long ago,"
he said, "for samples of the examina-
tion papers of some Yale freshmen. 1

accordingly procured some for sending,
and seized the opportunity to look them
over myself. I was simply thunder-
struck by the amount of information
displayed ill those papers. I had no
idea that anybody In tho country, old
or young, knew so tnuch.

"1 felt like apologizing to all fresh-
men everywhere for having uncon-
sciously undervalued them, and In my
heart I apostrophized them in words
akiu to the eloquent language of Daniel
Webster- - 'Venerable men, I have como
down to you from a former generation I

How gracious has heaven beeu in
leugthenuig out my years that 1 might
behold your Joyous dayl'" Cor. Now
York Times.

Dlphtherlu Among Pigeons.
In Tho American Practitioner and

News Dr. F. T. Wheeler states that
while In a nesting of wild pigeons he
found many sick with a pseudo-mem-brano-

soro throat Ho dissected somo
of thoiu with his pocketknife, which
he was obligd to throw away on ac-
count of Its offensive odor. There wero
millions of pigeons in the nesting, and
they were hunted and eaten by tho In-

habitants, among whom diphtheria
broke out fatal to many of the chil-
dren. Several years previously there
was n similar nesting of pigeons near
by, and fully half of the children had
diphtheria.

After tin. Wedding.
In tho Coptic church It Is usual for

tho husband as soon as ho arrives at
his house to initio hla wife's hair as a
symbol of his authority over her, and
to deliver to her a bunch of keys as a
symbol of her authority over her house-
hold. ConNewYorkWorld.

Passengera destined to tho nroml.
neat cities east or the Missouri rlvorshould patronUethe Chicago, Union
Pacific & Northwestern line. Mag-
nificent Pullman aud WaEiier eU-en- .

Ing cars, elegant Pullman andNorthwestern dinlujr cans frve rw
cliolng chair cars, handsome d.iy
eoacnea aud comfortable Pulltnaa
colonist sleeper?. eod-au- g

Qulok time aun inroucli tmhwntlnml tvasentfew itnd Mi.xn ,y
thwCiawtca, Uulon Pacific & North.
Portlaud lo Chicago. eod-- Aug
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I'UOflWSIONAX CAIIDS. T '"'a
MM'Ui 717 A T llTniaa-..- :

Q T. WCHARD30N, Attorney nt lnw.p. office up -- tnlrsin front rooms of newlluih block, corner Commercial and Courtstreets, Salem, Oregon,

JOHN A. CAIISON, Attorney nt luw.
3 and 4, Lnda Hush's bankbuilding, Salem, Oregen. 8 1 lyr

B. K. BON HAM. V. H. HOLS1ES.
& IIolmkh. Attorneys ut law.Boniiam iu Bush's block, between Stateand Court, on Com'l St

T. J. 8HAW. Jl. W . HUNT.
W. II. PRATT.

SHAW.PKATTA HUjST, Attorneys
flank,

nt
Salem, Oregon.

TILMON FOltD, attorney nt law, Snletn,
Office ur-sta-lrs In 1'atton'soiock.

D'AItOY BINGHAM, Attorneys nndat law, Salem, Oregon.Having an abstrucL ol the rrcoi ds of Marloncounly.includlngalot and block Index oirfalem, they havo speelul laullltles lor
titles to real csUit . Busiuebs Intho supreme court arid in thnstato departstnents wlll.recelvo prompt attention.

rK. W. S MOTT, physician nnd sur--J
geon. Office In Eidridge Block; fea- -

U7m, ureguu. office hours iO to 12 a.m.i I" 1 p. in.

EI5. PHILUROOK, M. D.,Homeopathlst.
Court street; Residence 317

High btreet. GeLeral practice. Special
attention given to diseases of Women andchildren.

DU. MINTA S. A. DAVIS. Offlce hours,
Un. m. to 11a. in.; a p. m. to 5 p. m,my or night calls promptly attended to.

peclal attention given to diseases of wom-
en aud chlldi en. offico In N ew Bank Blk.,
U15 commercial Hreet. Residence same.

DR. J. M.KEENE, Dentist, Offlce over
the White Corner, Court and Com-

mercial otitets.

D R. T. O. SMITH, l)enllt,92 state street,
tialeiii, Or. KUnhlu-- dental oern--
ofoverydebcilt.lion. l'ululessopera- -
a specialty

Flnna
lions

w. D. l'UUH, Architect, Plans, Specl
ncuuons aim supeiiuienaeuce tor

all clashes of buildln
ui'Mtlal St., up stairs.

;s. Office aX) Com- -

CS. McNAM-iY- . Architect, New Bush
block. Plans and t.pecltlca-tlou- s

of all chuse.es of of buildings on short
notice. Superlntendenceof work promptly
ooKtd alter. 2 5--

EJ. AicCAUSTL,AND,Clvil Sanitary and
Hydraulic Engineer. U. S. Deputy

mucrai survijor. city surveyors office,
i.uttle I'jirkliuibt Mock, alcm, Urirgon.

BUSINESS CARDS,

R10E& ROSS, Blacksmilhs, all kinds ol
und carriage worK. e have

In our employ Arthur Ulove,a profeh&Ional
uorseshoer. Give us a trial.

JOHN KNIGHT, Hlacksrulth. Horse
and repairing a specialty. Shop

at the foot of JLlbeity street, Salem, Oregon.
iaitt

PJ. DARKEN fc CO,, Manufacture of all
vehicles. Repairing a special-

ly. Shop 15 State street.

SMITH A-- CO., Contractors,4B. Cement Sidewalks, Excavating,
wor promptly done, Salem, Or.

Leave orders with Dugan Bros. l:It-lm

ClAr.PET-LAYING.-
-I make a specially oi

aud laying; carpets
taken upand leiuid with great care. Houso
cleaning. Leave orders with J. H. Lunn
orBureu 4 Sou. J. G. LUHRMAN.

TOHN GRAY. Contraotor and builder.
O Klne inside finishing n specialty. 4S5
Commercial street, Salem Oregon.

GEO. IIOEYE, Barber and Hair dressing
Finest baths it tho city. 'MS

Commercial gfect, Salem.

D.C.SHERlVIA.Isr,
U, 8. Pension and Claim agent. P. O

U )x asi. Halem, Oregon. Deputy Countyi:lV Vrlte for blanks. w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Th.e State."
Asstts Over 350,000 Dollars,

GEO. M.BEELEK, City Agent,
And special usjfntfor Marion, county. Ol-n-

Kh 1 ho Company.

-1 r hm
HEALTH.

'W- - estt!am&s MMrrrs9
rmm&vfigSL BALSAM

Cures Chancres, first and second su.-e-sSens en the Legs and Body- - Sore Ears
kyJli..?6l! BlotchoSnMlU4oltrrh,iusasea Scalp, and 1

Eril?my ioi?i ' thB dle known
t S5 0O per Uoltlo.

Curct-Tcrtl- irj-, Mercurial Hyiiimic Kheu
matlsm. Pains the Bones, rains In thelled, back ot the Nek, Ulcerated Sort
Throat. Syphilitic Kah, Lumps and con-
tracted Con's, Stiffness ot the Limbs, and
eradicates all dlscaso from the system,
whether ued by IndUcrtUon or abu
ot Mercury, leavlnsr the blood pure am.
bcaltbr. Price 85 OO per Ilottle.I.c Hicham Golden NimultU Ami.dot o for the cure et Oonorrhce, Gleet,
lrr.tatlcaGrarel,and all Urinary or Qenl
UldUarrangemuiU. Price $i 30 petBottle,

ItlchiauU Golden fipanlah In.1cllon, lorscrera cases ol Gonoirhoa,
lnrammatory Gleet. Strictures Jtc Price

JU per Ilottle.Le KlotiMn's Uoldrn Ointmentlor the elf ctiye healinjet SyphlUUo Bore
aodentpuons. Prlrel 00 iter Uox

I-- Hlclum'a Golden PU: Xrm
and Brain treatment; loss of phytic! pow
jr. excess or OTtr-wor- rrokUaUon. sta
Price 83 00 per Box.TenJo and Nerrlne,Smt sTtryehtrt, a a IX, seewttr peex
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10:52 a. m Lv
owo p. m. Ar. Husc-Uur- I ,H
Albany Local, Dally (EicTw,
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passeugeis utLicbtdtoeiptuu tt&uw

Vest Side Mm, Bttitn Vnhl

ana teak
DAILY (EXCEPT BCHIiAT).

7:30 a. in. L. Furliuiua Ar.! 5a Hi
ijiu p. m. at. corvmin LvjQMtii

At Albany and Conallu conuaiel
"wu vi urigon racaic Kanroail.
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OREGON PACIFIC Ml
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Ifts time than by any otbei ioJSI
CiafcS inrocgn pas.eustr uu jk- s-

irom Portland and all points laUl
tit II IU LC illlC V IU UUUIIUIUll"'- -,

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxceptbuufl
a -., 1SIF J
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Karallon, Tuesday. "
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